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resentatalives. I was for Mills for that does rinse the price of 'the poor man's din
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I learn it at Washington, he can,'' teplled
Mr Vest. "The serious problem which
will confront the Chicago convention is

good policy requires that such laws should
be passed as will produce the greatest good
for the greatest number, then it would be
much better to have free trade in tin as well
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neanuiui cllccsuon purities It and Ih.Td'i.sn.,the situation In New York. I cannot
say what weight the convention would
give to the fact that New York had a del-

egation at Chicago solidly for Hill and
opposed to Mr Cleveland. I have seen It

pro-as in sugar. And thus does another
tection prop fall to the ifrottnd.

Thus Jor'a Vegetable Sarnpari'.la Is eoBptundtdalter the modern Idea to rajnlatt u,, b0,T1, tad
atlmttlate the dlnstlori. The effeolls Immediate
and most satisfactory. A short testimonial to
otntrast tho action of tho potash Earsaparlllaa Julius Gradwolil's Bazaarn ooirlne ll(M'Cinl attention jald

Us ot'inachlnonin their platform adopted vestordav the sura joy s moaern vecclaolo preparation, lira
C. D. Stuart, of 400 Heyoa Bt.. 8. F.. writes: "IMassachusetts democrats "heartily indorse''

the tariff reform measures of the liresen' fatir-m- s Kade on Short Notice
have (or yeara had Icdicestlun, I tried a popular
Sarsaparllla but it actually earned more plrnpltato break out on my tut. Hearluf that Joy'a was

onse and pledge themselves to "welcome,
it can be enacted, n comprehen a later preparation anil acted difftrently, 1 tried

sive bill makinif a ueneral reduct ion in fli.. Hand tna lrni'lei lrninetlia;ely dUappeared.1
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stated that enough votes would be given
to Mr Cleveland before New York Is
reached on the roll-ca- ll to secure him the
nomination. 1 have not the figures on that
quettion, but assuming, as seems probable,
that the states on the list ahead of New
York will cast their votes for the

it is a question if his nomination
would not be considered Inevitable with-
out the vote of New York, even if the
necessary number was not reached when
New York broke for another candidate.

THE QUESTION'.

Can Cleveland carry New York
Staler' is the great question which will
have to be met. We must have this state
to elect the president. Some proless to be-

lieve that Cleveland can carry It, Some
say he cannot. I have not the accurate

i nrive on band nil klnda ofniocratic nomination. Whether tlienoni- -
neo is Mr Cleveland or u western democrat.
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knowledge of the men and the politics of
the state to make a prediction valuable,
but 'he candidate must carry it In order to
be elected, and in the history of the party
it was never more Important to elect a
democratic president than now. Any es
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"The free coinage of silver, I believe, Is

a desirable thing, but that alone will not
bring the mlllenium. With the existing
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uws on other economic questions, a larger
volume of currency than we now have
would tend to go In the same channel as at
present. The question should
not be given such prominence as to endan-

ger the chances of success on more im-

portant questions. Many '.hings nuv oc-

cur to change the situation between now
and the hour when the co ivou'.ion meet-- ,
just as the situation has changed very es

sentia'.ly ithln the last thirty days. A
month ago Hill's chances seemed to be
good lor a heavy support In the national
convention, while Cleveland did not seem
to have tire strength his friends had pre-
dicted and desired fur Mm. Now the con-

ditions are revers-rd- Hill reems to be out
of It, whlln Cleveland has been coming

aiijoining
iuuri.a me inimcer or shares from 1000to J 60--
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notably that of Mr Gray In Indiana, fie
said he believed Indiana was as strongly
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general Impression that all the states in the
list which will be reached on roll call

New York, with the possible except-
ion of Georgia, which was said to have a
divided delegation, would be for the

fiUMKTIIIMI Allot T SII.VKII.

"Will any further net ion on the silver
question be'taken by this congress?"

Vest was asked.
"I think no voting will be done. There

limy bo a (,'ood ileal of spceclittiaking on Hie

subject. I have lutidc no c invass myself,
but some of Iho scnatnrs who have iulcr-v- i

'wed about ail senators on the question
have told me that then1 are not t'liotiii
votes in the sennit" to pass n fur cuinnT
liiMi-ui- or secure consideration ,,f one.

Tliey my (hut thirteen ili'inncRit-mm- l lliirty-oti- e

republieitiis will vole against eoniiler-ntio-

of.il fmM'oiiiiie iiie.isure, and thai
would prevent n vole on the issue-- , for (lien,
in never a full senate, and the forty-fou- r

who lire sebeditled aiin-- t H lire li.ilf or Ihe
entire body. Sen.ttor Morgans rvsolution
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